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WITrl this number the KNox COL-Lpct M ONTHLY enters upont the sec-
.1Year of its existence. That it

asPs8d ucc sfu11y through what

ý0shestorY of a journal, shows that it
via-ses consîderable strength and

bc tYit The criticisms upon it have
'llen,0 the whole, very favourable;

C()d thei reception whjch has wel-
ule has surpassed the most san-

ehat exp ecn of its pro moters.

of anci that it has corne far short
0f the ideal marked out for it, we

elyt adn-t; but, encouraged by the
't 1 isOur purpose to continue

sessjl Cation during the present
and it will bc our constant

aim to make it more worthy of the
confidence and support of its readers.

Emanating as it does from a purely
Theological College, it will naturally
give special prorninence to the con-
sideration of matters connected with
such an institution. The history of
men who, by their scholarly attain-
ments and self-denying exertions.
have left a permanent impress upori
the history of our Church and espe-
cially of our Colleges; the more ade-
quate equipment of our Theological
Serninaries, by which they shall bc
enabled to overtake more efficiently
the work demanded of them in the
training of candidates for the ministry;
the devising of means whereby a
much larger number of the young men


